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From the Project Director’s desk

The Honorable Prime Minister of India’s speech 
during the Independence Day on ‘Rainbow 
Revolution’ in the agricultural sector coincides 
with the nation’s rapid progress towards 
producing 100 million tonnes of wheat. India 
has witnessed a tough journey from ‘ship to 

mouth’ situation at the time of independence to 
a ‘surplus wheat situation’ presently, wherein, 

India exported more than 6 million tonnes in the past three consecutive years. Since 
the implementation of the coordinated programme, wheat production in the country 
has increased by 8 times i.e. from 12.26 million tonnes (1964-65) to an all-time high 
production of 95.91 million tonnes (2013-14). Dr. MS Swaminathan in one of his report 
stated that the time has come to defend the harnessed gains of green revolution, 
extend it to other stressful ecosystem and produce new gains for increasing the 
production.  This is true in the case of wheat also. For the third consecutive year, we 
had produced more than 90 million tonnes despite several production challenges and 
aberrations in weather parameters. But the increasing demand for wheat to feed the 
growing population calls for strategic plans specific to different agro-ecological regions 
of the country. There is a need to combat stripe rust and terminal heat at grain filling 
stage effectively in high production areas of North Western Plains including Punjab 
and Haryana in order to defend the gains of past glory. Front line demonstrations on 
wheat conducted at various zones indicated that adoption of improved technology 
can definitely increase the yield to the tune of 20% in stressful areas of Northern Hills 
Zone, North Eastern Plains Zone and Central Zone. Hence, more focused extension 
activities are required in these areas for extending the gains. Similarly, Seed 
Replacement Rate is also a desirable factor to extend the gain. Prevention of post-
harvest losses, identification of value chains for wheat and barley, and integration of 
modern biotechnological tools with conventional breeding can break the yield barrier 
and bring new gains. India, the second largest wheat producer not only aims to meet 
the growing demand of domestic wheat but also focusing intensely to increase its 
export quantity to earn additional foreign exchange.

(Indu Sharma) 
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Directorate Honored Dr. Sanjaya Rajaram

ICAR–DWR Congratulates Dr. Sanjaya Rajaram, World Food Prize Winner 2014 

Dr. Indu Sharma, Project Director and staff of the Directorate 
of Wheat Research honored the World Food Prize 2014 
winner Dr. Sanjaya Rajaram in a function organized at 
the Directorate on, June 27, 2014. Dr. Rajaram made 
unparalleled contribution in increasing wheat production 
across the globe by developing 480 wheat varieties, 
occupying more than 58 million hectare area in 51 countries. 
On the occasion Dr. Sanjaya Rajaram applauded the efforts 
of wheat researchers for record production of wheat in the 
country. Dr. AK Srivastava, Director NDRI also extended his 
hearty congratulations to him. 

Wheat and Barley Varieties Notified

Variety name/Parentage Zone/State Production condition Developed by Grain Yield (t/ha)

Average Potential

Wheat

DBW 71 (PRINIA/UP2425) NWPZ LS, IR DWR, KARNAL 4.32 6.89

DBW 90  (HUW468/WH730) NWPZ IR, LS DWR, KARNAL 4.27 6.66

Pusa Gautami (HD3086) 
(DBW14/HD2733//HUW468)

NWPZ IR, TS IARI, New Delhi 5.43 7.11

DBW 88 (KAUZ//ALTAR84/AOS/3/MILAN/
KAUZ/4/HUITES)

NWPZ IR, TS DWR, KARNAL 5.39 6.99

MP 3336 (JW 3336) (HD 2402/GW 173) CZ LS, IR JNKVV, JABALPUR 4.47 6.44

Pusa Amulya (HD3090) 
(SFW/VAISHALI//UP2425)

PZ IR, LS IARI, New Delhi 4.21 6.31

UAS 304 (SERI/CEP80120//KAUZ/
PBW343)

MAHARASHTRA & 
KARNATAKA TS, IR UAS, DHARWAD 4.68 5.99

WHD948 (ALTAR84/STINT/SILVER)
MAHARASHTRA & 
KARNATAKA IR,TS HAU, HISAR 4.65 6.95

Barley

BH 946 (BHMS22A/BH 549/ RD2552) NWPZ IR, TS CCS HAU, Hisar 5.19 6.63

DWRB 92 (DWR28/DWR 45) NWPZ IR, TS DWR Karnal 4.98 6.90

HUB 113  (Karan280/C138) NEPZ IR, TS BHU Varanasi 4.32 5.96

BHS 400 (34th IBON 9009) NHZ RF, TS IARI, Shimla 3.27 5.87

Research Notes

Strategies for faster adoption of new wheat varieties in western Uttar Pradesh

Project Director and staff welcoming Dr. Sanjaya Rajaram at the 
directorate

Sustainable production is a challenge in the major wheat 
producing areas of the country. In order to enhance the 
production, yield and profitability of the wheat crop, 
cultivation of latest wheat cultivars is essential as substantial 

number of farmers grow old varieties. For this purpose, 
faster seed replacement is required for popularization of 
new wheat cultivars among the farmers. The scientists of 
the Crop Improvement programme of the Directorate of 
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Wheat Research, Karnal have initiated a new approach for 
popularization of latest wheat varieties in Western Uttar 
Pradesh of the North Western Plains Zone.

 The three pronged strategy involves popularization of 
latest wheat varieties through government institutions, 
seed growers and progressive farmers. A demonstration 
programme of 12 latest wheat varieties for timely sown 
irrigated (DBW17, PBW550, HD2967, DPW621-50, WH1105 
& HD3086) and late sown irrigated conditions (DBW 16, 
PBW590, WH1021, DBW71, DBW90 and WH 1124) was 
formulated for conduction at SVBP University of Agriculture 
& Technology, Modipuram, Meerut, & its Regional Research 
Centres and all the 13 KVKs in the districts of Meerut, 
Baghpat, Ghaziabad, Gautam Budh Nagar, Saharanpur, 
Muzaffarnagar, Rampur, Bijnour, Moradabad, Badaun, 
Pilibhit, Bulandhshar and Shahajahanpur. The suggested 
plot size is 50m2 area for each variety in the crop cafeteria 
with a view to demonstrate these genotypes to the farmers 
and facilitating them to identify the promising ones 
according to their choices. Farmers’ meet was organised at 
these locations during grain filling stage in March, 2014. 

Developed by the DWR, Karnal and a new variety DBW 71 
was released and notified by the CVRC in 2013 for irrigated 
late sown conditions of the NWPZ. As most of the farmers 
in western UP adopt sugarcane-wheat crop rotation, a late 
sown variety is required for the area. DBW 71 has average 
yield of 43.2q/ha with yield potential of 68.9q/ha. Ten 
kg seed of DBW 71 was supplied to all these 13 KVKs & 
3 RRS for multiplication, demonstration to the nearby 
farmers and distribution to the farmers for 2014-15 season. 
Besides, 100kg seed was also provided to Seed Production 
centre of the SVBP University of Agriculture & Technology, 
Modipuram, Meerut for multiplication and distribution in 
next crop season. 

The second approach was seed production of wheat variety 
DBW 71 at seed growers’ field taking more than one hectare 
area for faster multiplication and distribution of seed 
among the farmers. For this purpose, three seed growers 
were identified who have been provided with 100kg or more 
seed. In addition, these seed growers were also provided 
with a set of latest wheat varieties in the form of varietal 
cafeteria for demonstration to the farmers at their stations.  

The third approach was to contact progressive farmers in 
these districts and provided them 10 Kg of seed of DBW 71 
for village level demonstration and promotion in a network 
form. The farmers from 8 districts of western UP namely, 
Badaun, Rampur, Bareilly, Kannauj, Saharanpur, Meerut, 
Baghpat and Muzaffarnagar were identified for on-farm 
demonstration of the wheat variety DBW 71. In identification 
of progressive farmers, cooperation was received from Dr. 
VB Singh, Deputy Cane Commissioner, Meerut, Govt. of UP. 

The efforts made for popularization, demonstration and 
seed production programmes in districts of Western Uttar 
Pradesh is an approach that can be replicated in other parts of 
the country. The feedback information was useful in making 
the changes in the strategy and further popularizing the 
technology. The interested seed growers, farmers and NGOs 
may visit the nearby place for on-spot experience about the 
varieties and also to obtain small quantity of seed of the 
variety suiting their needs. The contact person at DWR will 
facilitate farmer-to-farmer interaction, distribution of seed 
and provide technical know-how about varieties and other 
technologies for enhancing productivity and production 
of wheat and also for transfer of new technologies to the 
ultimate beneficiary. 

SK Singh, Gyanendra Singh, BS Tyagi, V Tiwari  
and Indu Sharma

ICAR–DWR, Karnal

DBW 71 at KVK, Muzaffarnagar

DWRB127: Yellow rust resistance barley with good grain characteristics

Yellow rust is an invasive disease and caused by 
fungus, Puccinia striiformis f. sp. hordei in barley. It is 
wide spread in high input production conditions i.e. north 
western plains zone (NWPZ) and with high to medium 
natural incidences in north eastern plains zone (NEPZ) and 
central zone (CZ). In India five races of barley stripe rust 
are known i.e. 57, 24, M, G and Q. Presently, yellow rust 
resistance sources are very limited in barley and existing 
cultivars with good resistance are being utilized into 
breeding programmes. Chemical controls for yellow rust 
are available, however, inbuilt resistance mechanism is eco-

friendly and best tactics for sustainable agriculture coupled 
with high benefit ratio.

DWRB127 (BK1222) is an advance malt barley (two-row) 
high yielding genotype, which was developed by pedigree 
method (DWR45/DWR46) at DWR, Karnal. It was screened 
for disease reactions at multi-locations for consecutive two 
seasons viz. rabi, 2012-13 and 2013-14 under Initial Barley 
Disease Screening Nursery (IBDSN) and National Barley 
Disease Screening Nursery (NBDSN), respectively. During 
rabi, 2012-13, the genotype DWRB127 was evaluated at 
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four locations namely, Bajaura, Durgapura, Dhaulakuan 
and Ludhiana and immune response (0 reaction) was 
observed for yellow rust under artificial inoculations. 
The check variety K551 exhibited susceptible yellow rust 
reactions of 60S followed by BH902 (10S), DWRB92 (5S) etc. 
in same fields under NBDSN during rabi, 2012-13 (Table 
1). Similarly, during rabi, 2013-14, DWRB127 was again 
evaluated under artificial inoculation for yellow rust and 
was found highly resistant (0) at Durgapura, Dhaulakuan, 
Karnal, Hisar, Almora, Ludhiana and Bajaura centres (Table 

2). All the check varieties showed susceptible reactions for 
yellow rust during rabi, 2013-14. The genotype DWRB127 
is not only resistant for yellow rust but also depicted high 
hectolitre weight (67.7 both seasons) and 1000 grains 
weight (53.9 and 49.7 g), during rabi, 2012-13 and 2013-14, 
respectively. Therefore, it can be concluded that DWRB127 
is a high yielding valuable genetic resource for yellow rust 
resistance and as well as for grain physical attributes, which 
would be gainfully utilized in future barley improvement 
programmes.

Table 1. Performance of DWRB127 and checks for yellow rust and grain traits during rabi, 2012-13

2012-13 Yellow rust Grain traits Karnal

Genotypes Bajaura Dhaulakuan Durgapura Ludhiana HS* Hl* TGW*

BK1222 (DWRB127) 0 0 0 0 0 67.7 53.9

Infector 80 S 80S 100S 60S 100S - -

BH902 (c)# 0 0 0 10S 10S 62.4 50.6

DWRB92 (c)# 0 5S 10MS 5S 5S - -

DWRUB52 (c)# 0 0 tMS 0 tMS 68.2 44.0

K551 (c)# 20S 5S 60S 20S 60S - -
*HS-highest reaction, Hl-hectolitre weight (kg/hl), TGW-1000 grains weight (g), #-NBDSN reactions rabi, 2012-13

Table 2. Performance of DWRB127 and checks for yellow rust and grain traits during rabi, 2013-14

2013-14 Yellow rust Grain traits Karnal

Genotypes Bajaura Dhaulakuan Durgapura Ludhiana Karnal Hisar Almora HS* Hl* TGW*

BK1222 
(DWRB127) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 67.7 49.7

Infector 80S 100S 100S 60S 80S 80S 60S 100S - -
BH902 (c) 0 20S 0 tS 0 0 5MS 20S 61.5 37.3
DWRB92 (c) 0 0 20S tS 0 0 5MS 20S 64.8 52.0
DWRUB52 (c) 0 0 10S 0 0 0 0 10S 67.7 38.2
K551 (c) 30S 0 80S 5S 20S 20S 40S 80S - -

*HS-highest reaction, Hl-hectolitre weight (kg/hl), TGW-1000 grains weight (g)

Vishnu Kumar, RPS Verma, R Selva Kumar, Dinesh Kumar, AS Kharub and Indu Sharma
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Evaluation of a mutant wheat population for altered phenotypes

Successful use of mutant phenotypes in understanding the 
molecular mechanism of action of a large number of genes 
has demonstrated the important role of mutant phenotypes 
in functional genomics. Availability of mutant lines for 
various traits of importance in wheat would serve as an 
important component in understanding the functional and 
regulatory basis of genes. In this direction a new mutant 

Figure 1. Altered phenotypes observed in the M
2
 plants.

Mutant phenotypes: (a) open spikelet’s, (b) deformed lemma and awns, (c) & (d) deformed spike and awns, (e) open, lax earhead with 
deformed lemma, (f) deformed spike with unusual awn orientation.

population of Indian wheat cultivar DPW-621-50 derived 
through 0.7 % ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) treatment was 
developed at DWR, Karnal. In the present study a sub set 
of 600 M

2 
plants were characterized for altered phenotypes 

in the field at vegetative stage, at heading, at maturity and 
after harvesting for grain and threshability characters. A 
significant variation in plant height, tiller number, growth 
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habit and spike features were also observed.  The plant 
height varied from ultra-dwarf (15 cm) to normal semi dwarfs 
(90 cm) whereas spike length ranged from 2cm to 18 cm. 
Variations for grain size, shape and colour of the grain were 
observed. The most frequently observed phenotype was 
low/partial fertility followed by unfilled/ shrivelled grains. 

The study identified altered phenotypes for a large number 
of traits which could find a possible role in breeding for 
wheat improvement in addition to serving the process of 
understanding the functional basis of genes. 

K Venkatesh, R Singh, SK Pawar, HM Mamrutha, CN Mishra,  
SK Singh, V Tiwari and I Sharma

ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Progress in transferring Glu-D1 double null trait into high yielding varieties
Nap Hal, a unique Indian land race of wheat, contains Glu-D1 
double null where both the subunits of high molecular weight 
(HMW) glutenins coded by Glu-D1 locus are absent (Fig. 1 A). 
Absence of HMW glutenin subunits such as 5+10 or 2+12 
leads to very weak gluten and dough properties. In addition, 
Nap Hal also possesses wild alleles of both puroindoline a 
and b (Fig. 1B) causing soft grain characteristics. Both the 
characteristics of weak gluten and soft grain are the primary 
requirements of good biscuit making quality. However, 
Nap Hal is semi-winter type in growth habit, susceptible to 
diseases and poor yielding genotype. Therefore,  back cross 
programme was initiated to transfer Glu-D1 double null of 
Nap Hal into high yielding backgrounds such as PBW 373, 
UP 2425, Raj 3765, DPW 621-50, HD2967 using molecular 
approach. Materials are at different stages of development 
(Table). PCR amplification and SDS-PAGE of storage proteins 
were used for foreground selection to identify plants with 
double null at Glu-D1 locus and wild allele of puroindolines 
for making crosses and generation advancement. BC

3
F

6
 

seeds harvested from selected BC
3
F

5
 plants of a cross 

between PBW373 and Nap Hal showed low sedimentation 
value and some of them exhibited transgressive segrergants 
towards lower sedimentation under soft background (Fig. 
2). The transgressive segregants are being used in making 
crosses with high yielding varieties of NWPZ and NHZ for the 
improvement of biscuit making quality of wheat varieties 
grown in the region.

Breeding generations available of the crosses 
between Nap Hal and high yielding varieties

S. No. Cross Generation

1 UP2425*NAP BC3F5, BC1F8

2 PBW373*NAP BC3F7, BC4F5

3 Raj 3765*(PBW 373*NAP BC3F4) F2

4 HD 2967(BC3F4 373*NAP) F2

Sewa Ram, BS Tyagi and Indu Sharma
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Fig. 1.A. SDS-PAGE profile of HMW glutenin proteins from NAP Hal and standard wheat genotypes indicating Glu-D1 double null (Circle) 
and B. PCR amplification of puroindoline a & b indicating wild type alleles of both pina and pinb.

Hybrid wheat technology is a promising tool for 
enhancement of productivity. During 2012-13 crop 
season, 80 experimental hybrids were made involving 16 
cytoplasmic male sterile lines (CMS 2A, 5A, 6A, 7A, 8A, 10A, 
12A, 14A, 15A, 18A, 22A, 24A, 26A, 28A, 29A and 30A) 
and five restorer lines (Res-5, 15, 20, 21 and 34).  These 80 
experimental hybrids were planted at DWR Research farm, 
Hisar at six rowed plot of 2.5m length spaced at 20cm at 
full seed rate (FSR) of 100kg/ha and half seed rate (HSR) 
of 50kg/ha. along with three checks DBW16, DBW17 and 
HD2967 Fig. 2. Sedimentation value (1 gram method) of advance generations 

(BC
4
F

4
 and BC

3
F

3
) of a cross between PBW373 and Nap Hal showing 

large numbers of lines with very low sedimentation (<3.0).

Evaluation of heterotic potential of experimental wheat hybrids for yield 
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Yield performance of experimental hybrids at different seed rates 

Half seed rate (50kg/ha) Full Seed Rate (100kg/ha)

S No. Hybrid Yield  
(kg/plot)

Heterosis (%) over FSR S No. Hybrid Yield  
(kg/plot)

Heterosis (%) over FSR

1 CMS 12/ Res 34 1.928 48.0 1 CMS 7/ Res 20 1.858 42.6

2 CMS 12/ Res 21 1.888 44.9 2 CMS 12/ Res 15 1.830 40.4

3 CMS 14/ Res 21 1.700 30.5 3 CMS 10/ Res 15 1.766 35.5

4 CMS 7/ Res 34 1.592 22.2 4 CMS 15/Res 34 1.704 30.8

5 CMS 14/Res 34 1.570 20.5 5 CMS 8/ Res 15 1.596 22.5

6 CMS 7/ Res 21 1.460 12.0 6 CMS 7/ Res 15 1.566 20.2

7 CMS 6/ Res 34 1.378 5.8 7 CMS 14/ Res 15 1.516 16.3

8 CMS 10/ Res 34 1.364 4.7 8 CMS 12/ Res 20 1.508 15.7

9 CMS 29/ Res 20 1.332 2.2 9 CMS 7/ Res 5 1.454 11.6

HD 2967(C)@FSR 1.303 10 CMS 14/ Res 20 1.424 9.3

HD 2967(C)@HSR 1.117 11 CMS 14/ Res 34 1.376 5.6
HD 2967 (C)@FSR 1.303

The experimental plot at the research farm contained pH 
and EC of as high as 7.84 and 12.51ms, respectively.  

The results indicated that the check variety HD 2967 was 
the highest yielding genotype among check varieties at 
both half and full seed rate. For estimation of heterosis 
over best check the yield of HD 2967 at FSR was taken. 
The heterosis ranged from -90.3 to 42.6% at FSR 
whereas it ranged from -99.7 to 48.0 % at HSR.  At FSR 
experimentation, 11 hybrids out-yielded the best check 
with heterosis of 5.6 to 42.6%. Six hybrids showed more 
than 20% heterosis. At HSR, 9 hybrids out yielded the best 

check yield of FSR.  It was interesting to note that two 
restorers namely Res 21 and Res 34 were male parent of 
the higher yielding hybrids at HSR whereas Res 15, Res 
20 and Res 34 were contributing male parent at FSR. One 
hybrid combination CMS 14/ Res 34 out-yielded the best 
check at both HSR and FSR. Keeping in the economics of 
production in view, the hybrids performing better at HSR 
can be further evaluated for their performance so that 
these hybrids can be evaluated for commercial release. 

SK Singh, K Venkatesh, Vinod Tiwari and Indu Sharma
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Alteration of antioxidant enzyme gene expression under water stress in wheat

Antioxidant enzyme activity is considered as an important 
defense system of plants against oxidative damage under 
water stress. Many plant species alter antioxidant enzyme 
activity in order to prevent reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
accumulation and eliminate the effect of ROS. To identify 
the key stress responsive (antioxidant) gene under water 
stress,  a study was carried out to investigate the changes 
in transcript profile of antioxidant enzyme related genes in 
two wheat cultivars C306 (drought tolerant) and HD2687 
(drought susceptible) at the anthesis stage in pots. 
Quantitative RT-PCR was used to measure the expression 
profile of antioxidant genes during controlled and water 
stressed conditions. The antioxidant genes monitored were 
mitochondrial manganese-superoxide dismutase (MnSOD), 
chloroplastic Cu-Zn Superoxide dismutase (Cu-ZnSOD), 
iron-superoxide dismutase (FeSOD) and catalase (CAT1 and 

CAT2). The expression level was upregulated (MnSOD) upto 
10th day indicating the involvement of this protein under 
osmotic stress, and relatively constant (FeSOD and Cu-
ZnSOD) in C306. In comparison with non-stressed plants, 
a little fold upregualtion was also observed at later stages 
in catalase (CAT1) activity under severe stress in drought 
tolerant genotypes (C306). Based on the magnitude of 
upregulation, it appeared that MnSOD in mitochondria and 
enzymes active in the water-cycle in chloroplasts are the 
primary antioxidant enzymes protecting the organelles. The 
observed data shows that status of antioxidant enzymes 
could provide a meaningful tool for depicting drought 
tolerance of a wheat genotype.  

Sonia Sheoran, Vidisha Thakur, Sneh Narwal and Vinod Tiwari
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Diversification of cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS) lines in Indian background for hybrid 
wheat development

Hybrid wheat development is an innovative approach to break 
the yield barriers and get higher productivity. Availability 
of suitable cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS) line is one of 
the major bottle-neck in development of wheat hybrids.  

DWR has initiated parental diversification programme 
of CMS lines by transferring Triticum timopheevii based 
male sterility into high yielding agronomic background of 
Indian released cultivars.  Initially four varieties namely PBW 
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343, PBW 502, DBW 17 of timely sown condition and DBW 
16 of late sown condition were taken for diversification. 
During 2012-13 crop season, 35 diversified CMS lines were 
finally developed which were evaluated during 2013-14 
crop season for heading days, plant height (cm) and male 
sterility.  For evaluation of male sterility five randomly 
selected spikes were bagged at the heading stage and the 

seed set was counted at harvest. The results indicated that 
all the 35 diversified CMS lines have no seed setting that 
indicated complete male sterility. Based on plant height and 
heading days with comparison to the maintainer lines, 22 
diversified lines were found promising for further utilization 
in hybrid wheat development programme.  

SN CMS line (A line) Heading 
(days)

Pl. ht 
(cm)

Maintainer 
line (B Line)

Heading 
(days)

Pl. ht 
(cm)

1 CMS 11A/ PBW 343 101 94 PBW 343 99 94

2 CMS 12A/ PBW 343 101 91 PBW 343 99 95

3 CMS 13A/ PBW 343 104 96 PBW 343 106 101

4 CMS 17A/ PBW 343 102 95 PBW 343 102 96

5 CMS 20A/ PBW 343 102 94 PBW 343 102 95

6 CMS 3A/ DBW 17 97 85 DBW 17 97 88

7 CMS 5A/ DBW 17 103 82 DBW 17 99 90

8 CMS 10A/ DBW 17 95 85 DBW 17 93 88

9 CMS 13A/ DBW 17 100 86 DBW 17 99 90

10 CMS 14A/ DBW 17 99 86 DBW 17 92 87

11 CMS 15A/ DBW 17 97 92 DBW 17 97 92

Performance of diversified CMS lines and their maintainer lines for heading and plant height

SN CMS line (A line) Heading 
(days)

Pl. ht 
(cm)

Maintainer 
line (B Line)

Heading 
(days)

Pl. ht 
(cm)

12 CMS 22A/ DBW 17 99 81 DBW 17 97 85

13 CMS 25A/ DBW 17 103 87 DBW 17 103 94

14 CMS 10A/ DBW 16 103 91 DBW 16 102 94

15 CMS 11A/ DBW 16 101 94 DBW 16 101 96

16 CMS 12A/ DBW 16 99 94 DBW 16 100 97

17 CMS 15A/ DBW 16 102 92 DBW 16 102 99

18 CMS 18A/ DBW 16 100 90 DBW 16 100 97

19 CMS 21A/ DBW 16 104 93 DBW 16 104 98

20 CMS 23A/ DBW 16 102 94 DBW 16 102 95

21 CMS 1A/ PBW 502 102 98 PBW 502 102 101

22 CMS 6A/ PBW 502 102 92 PBW 502 101 92

SK Singh, Suresh Kumar, Manoj Saini, K Venkatesh and V Tiwari
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Yellow rust resistant bread wheat lines developed through mutagenesis

Mutagenesis is an important tool for and generating 
genetic variability identification of novel phenotypes that 
can be used in conventional plant breeding programmes 
and genetic studies. A chemically induced mutation genetic 
resource for detecting novel variations by Targeting Induced 
Local Lesions IN Genomes (TILLING) has been developed in 
recently released bread wheat cultivar DPW621-50. 

1910 mutant lines (M
4
 generation) derived from DPW621-

50 was evaluated for field resistance to yellow rust under 
artificial epiphytotic conditions at the Directorate of Wheat 
Research, Karnal during 2013-14 crop season. The material 
was sown in one meter rows with blocks consisting of 40 
rows. The parental line DPW621-50 and the infector/spreader 
rows were planted on either side of the blocks. The infector 
consisted of a mixture of susceptible cultivars; A-9-30-1, 
Bijaga Yellow, Sonalika and PBW 343. Stripe rust epidemic 
was initiated by inoculating 3 week old plants of spreader 
rows with urediniospore collected from infected plants 
from farmers’ fields in Yamunanagar area of Haryana. The 
inoculum was prepared by suspending the urediniospores 
in water-tween20. Both hypodermic syringes and sprays 
were used to inoculate the spreader rows to ensure timely 
establishment of stripe rust in the field. Once the disease 
was established, inoculum was spread by spraying the spore 
suspension 2-3 times at an interval of 10 days each which 
resulted in high epiphytotics of stripe rust on the planted 
material.  

Yellow rust resistant lines of bread wheat developed through  
EMS mutagenesis

Disease score of EMS mutagenized mutant population 
of wheat cultivar ‘DPW621-50’

Disease severity No. of lines

Resistant 6
Moderately resistant 5

Susceptible 812
Highly susceptible 1087

The rust infection was recorded as Resistant, Moderately 
Resistant, Susceptible and Highly Susceptible types. The 
parental line DPW621-50 has also shown susceptibility to 
stripe rust pathotype for which the epiphytotic was created. 
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Out of 1910 lines screened, 1087 lines were found to 
be highly susceptible and 812 lines showed susceptible 
reactions to stripe rust. Six lines (DWM1820, DWM1822, 
DWM1977, DWM2017, DWM2182 and DWM3140) were free 
from any rust pustule and five lines showed only flecking type 

reactions indicating these lines can be effectively utilized in 
breeding programme as a source for stripe rust resistance.

Rajender Singh, Satish Kumar, R Selvakumar, MS Saharan,  
R Tiwari and V Tiwari

ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Micronutrient density in wheat grains and the production conditions

Evaluation of irrigated wheats in All India Coordinated Wheat 
& Barley Improvement Project (AICW&BIP) is done under two 
production conditions i.e. timely-sown and late-sown. It is well 
known that grain protein content and beta carotene (yellow 
pigment) contents differ in these two categories. Just like 
these two nutritive parameters, micronutrient concentration 
in wheat grains must also have been influenced because 
they are also drawn from the soil. No doubt, micronutrient 
density in grains depends heavily on soil fertility & moisture 
content, root growth pattern and climatic conditions; but 

ultimately it rests upon efficiency of the genotype. Quality 
data of the period 2005-12 was examined to understand 
whether production conditions also influence micronutrient 
concentration in wheat grains. If that happens, then duration 
of the crop or phenology plays a decisive role in articulating 
genotypic efficiency for grain micronutrient concentration. 
Study of 405 genotypes belonging to five major wheat zones 
and covering timely and late-sown production conditions is 
presented on mean basis for four micronutrients i.e. iron, 
zinc, copper and manganese.  

Study depicted that excluding hills, iron content in late-
sown wheat is generally higher than wheat of timely-sown 
condition. Difference between the two groups may vary from 
zone to zone as it was highest in NEPZ and lowest in NHZ and 
CZ. In case of manganese margin changed vividly among 
five zones but the late-sown wheat had clear edge in NHZ 
and NEPZ. There was no specific trend in zinc suggesting 
that it is not influenced by maturity duration. Just like iron 
and manganese; late-sown wheat expressed higher copper 
content than timely-sown and the margin varied among 

the zones, too. Difference in copper content was largest in 
NHZ and lowest in NWPZ. This investigation hints that iron, 
copper and manganese rich genotypes are more frequent in 
the late-sown wheats. It implies that short duration entries 
stand better chance of soil to grain accumulation of iron, 
copper and manganese. For zinc however, search should 
include wheats of all maturity groups. 

D Mohan and RK Gupta
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Screening of germplasm against yellow rust, brown rust and powdery mildew
NWPZ is considered to be ab ideal location for screening of 
material against yellow rust. Apart from occurrence of high 
incidence of disease like powdery mildew and brown rust 
was also recorded in some years. In order to find out the 
multiple disease resistance sources in the wheat genepool, 
a total of 1034 accessions were screened against yellow,  
brown rust and powdery mildew at DWR, Karnal under 
natural condition. These accessions were planted in single 
row of 2m length. Infector row comprised of mixture of 
highly susceptible varieties was planted at regular interval 

after twenty lines to facilitate the spread of yellow and 
brown rust. The modified cob’s scale by combining severity 
and response reading was used for recording yellow and 
brown rust incidence.  Powdery mildew was recorded on 0-9 
scale using saari and prescott method. 

One hundred forty five accessions were found resistance 
to both the rusts and powdery mildew. Around 368 and 
512 accessions recorded 0 score for yellow and brown rust 
respectively. Since, this is a preliminary study and resistance 
needs further confirmation. 
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The Directorate of Wheat Research, Karnal has a research 
programme for development of wheat genotypes for 
warmer areas with emphasis on central and peninsular 
India. In these areas leaf and stem rust are major biotic 
stresses. Two hundred and fifty one elite genotypes 
developed/maintained in the warmer area programme 
including 50 advanced wheat genotypes were evaluated 
for rust resistance at IARI-RS, Wellington during 2012-13 
crop season using mixture of pathotypes including 17 
(61R24), 77A (109R31), 77-5 (121R63-1), 77-7 (121R127), 
77-8 (253R31) of leaf rust, 40A (62G29), 40-1 (62G29-1) of 
stem rust and local pathotypes of stripe rust. Disease was 
first appeared in Feb 2013 and data were recorded at 15 
days interval. Out of 251 genotypes, thirty five genotypes 
were resistant against all the three rust diseases. For stem 
rust, 54 were resistant, one was moderately susceptible 
and rest 196 were susceptible with scores ranging from 
5S-80S whereas 121 genotypes showed resistance, 4 were 
moderately resistant, 13 were moderately susceptible and 
113 were susceptible to leaf rust races. 216 genotypes 
showed resistant reaction to the prevalent stripe rust races 
at Wellington.

These genotypes were also evaluated at Karnal for 
stripe rust resistance using mixture of yellow rust races 
including 46S119 and 78S84 where 139 genotypes were 
free of stripe rust, 30 genotypes were infected in traces 

and 48 were moderately resistant. 34 genotypes showed 
susceptible reactions to yellow rust races at Karnal. These 
genotypes were evaluated for yield and component traits 
at different locations in central and peninsular India under 
irrigated, restricted irrigation and rainfed condition and the 
promising genotypes were put under advance evaluation 
trials. On combined basis, a total of 23 genotypes showed 
resistant reactions to all the prevalent races of three rusts at 
Wellington and yellow rust races at Karnal. These promising 
genotypes will be potential resistance donors with better 
yield potential for future wheat improvement programme. 

SK Singh, M Sivaswamy1, R Selvakumar, K Venkatesh,  
CN Mishra, V Tiwari and Indu Sharma

ICAR–DWR, Karnal 
1ICAR–IARI Regional Station, Wellington

Differential response of Indian wheat genotypes to auxin induced callus initiation

Wheat production is severely impacted by various abiotic 
and biotic stresses. Therefore, developing wheat cultivars 
better adapted to biotic and abiotic stress is a key factor 
in sustaining the production and productivity. Genetic 
transformation has emerged as an important tool over 
conventional breeding for transfer of biotic/abiotic stress 
resistance genes from distant species and genera cutting 
across the cross-ability barriers. Wheat is considered as 
‘recalcitrant’ for in-vitro culture and there is lack of an 
efficient regeneration system, which is the bottleneck for 

applying gene transfer technology. Hence, development of 
a good wheat transformation system is the need of the hour.

The Directorate of Wheat Research has initiated a programme 
for standardization of transformation protocol in Indian 
wheat genotypes. The transgenic plant development in 
Agrobacterium mediated transformation system is highly 
dependent on good callus induction. As an initial step, we 
have tested the effect of different auxins on Indian wheat 
genotypes for immature embryo callus induction. The 
recently released wheat varieties like HD 3086, DBW 88 

Distribution of wheat germplasm based on disease score

Vineet Kumar, Pankaj K Singh, Sushila Kundu and Arun Gupta
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Evaluation of elite bread wheat genotypes of warmer areas for rust resistance  

Resistant Mod. resis. Mod. sus. Sus.

Yellow rust Brown rust Powdery mildew

Score Number of 
accessions

Score Number of 
accessions

Score Number of 
accessions

Score Number of 
accessions

Score Number of 
accessions

0 368 20 S 87 0 512 40MS 2 0 466
5 MR 119 20MS 18 5 S 15 60 S 69 1 264
5 S 19 40 MR 19 5 MS 14 80S 14 3 278

5 MS 13 40 S 108 10 S 79 100S 1 5 15
10 MR 79 40MS 28 10MS 36 7 -
10 S 52 60 S 45 20 S 96 9 -
10MS 8 80S 24 20MS 13
20 MR 42 100S 1 40 S 93
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and DBW 90 were used in the study along with different 
concentrations of 2, 4-D, picloram and dicamba. The 
differential response of wheat genotypes to different auxin 
were observed, wherein the genotypes HD 3086 & DBW 88 
showed high callus induction with dicamba(3, 6-dichloro-
2-methoxybenzoic acid) at 2.5 and 1.5ppm respectively. 
However, the genotype DBW90 showed high callus induction 
with 2,4-D at 1.5ppm. This genotypic variability could be 

due to differential gene expressions which are responsible 
for initial callus growth. However, the long term storage 
of immature embryos in freezer has reduced the callus 
induction response in all the genotypes tested. 

Rakesh Kumar, Mamrutha HM, Raj Kumar, K Venkatesh, 
Pradeep Sharma, Vinod Tiwari and Indu Sharma

ICAR–DWR, Karnal

The response of Indian wheat genotypes to different levels of  auxins in immature embryo callus initiation

Wheat improvement programme for warmer areas aims 
at development of high yielding, better quality wheat 
genotypes having resistance to rust diseases suited to 
central and peninsular India. The 21st Semi Arid Wheat 
Yield Trial (SAWYT) and 31st Semi Arid Wheat Screening 
Nursery (SAWSN) were evaluated at the Directorate of Wheat 
Research (DWR), Karnal during 2013-14 crop season. These 
trials / nurseries were component of international trials/ 
nurseries received from CIMMYT every year. The SAWSN 
was planted in double row plot of 2.5m length whereas 
SAWYT was planted in six rowed plot of 4.0m length with 
row spacing of 20cm. Bread wheat variety DPW 621-50 was 

Identification of promising genotypes from semi arid trial and nursery for their 
utilization in wheat improvement for warmer areas

included as local check. The infector rows were planted 
around the experimental plot and artificial epiphytotic for 
rusts was created by spraying mixture of rust pathotypes 
on these infector rows. The promising genotypes having 
high yield potential and resistance to yellow rust were 
identified. In SAWYT, entries 331, 334, 346, 342, 350, 321, 
330 and 314 out-yielded the check variety with no yellow 
rust symptoms whereas entries 3064, 3194, 3189, 3116, 
3130, 3127, 3197, 3007 and 3191 were promising among 
SAWSN entries. These promising entries could be used 
directly as test entry or as a parent for wheat improvement 
programme.

Distribution of wheat germplasm based on disease score

Yellow rust Brown rust Powdery mildew

Score Number of 
accessions

Score Number of 
accessions

Score Number of 
accessions

Score Number of 
accessions

Score Number of 
accessions

0 368 20 S 87 0 512 20MS 13 0 466

5 MR 119 20MS 18 5 S 15 40 S 93 1 264

5 S 19 40 MR 19 5 MS 14 40MS 2 3 278

5 MS 13 40 S 108 10 S 79 60 S 69 5 15

10 MR 79 40MS 28 10MS 36 80S 14

10 S 52 60 S 45 20 S 96 100S 1

10MS 8 80S 24

20 MR 42 100S 1

SK Singh, Manoj Saini, Suresh Kumar, K Venkatesh and V Tiwari
ICAR–DWR, Karnal
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Table 1: Thousand grain weight (g) of BK 1127 at different locations during 2012-13

S.No. Genotype Karnal Hisar Ludhiana Faizabad Rewa Bajaura Mean

1 BK 1127 58.9 66.3 59.5 51.4 41.3 66.6 57.3

2 BK 1107 51.8 52 44.5 58.9 41.1 58.7 51.2

3 DWRUB 52 (c) 43.7 47.4 38.4 47.2 31.0 48.9 42.8

Mean 51.5 55.2 47.5 52.5 37.8 58.1  

Table  2: Thousand–grains weight (g) of BK 1127 at different locations during 2013-14

S.No. Genotype Karnal Hisar Ludhiana Faizabad Rewa Durgapura Bajaura Mean

1 BK 1127 65.3 67.5 51.0 44.2 58.5 66.4 60.3 59.0

2 BK 1107 52.9 52.8 43.0 40.2 52.2 55.4 55.1 50.2

3 Alfa 93 (c) 43.0 31.6 34.2 22.4 29.4 37.6 39.2 33.9

4 BH 902 (c) 43.1 47.8 40.9 36.5 46.3 48.1 45.5 44.0

5 DWR 28 (c) 57.1 46.2 47.0 39.6 51.1 55.8 NA 49.5

6 DWRUB 52 (c) 50.3 43.2 43.1 42.3 42.3 44.5 47.6 44.8

7 K 551 (c) 34.0 43.3 39.2 NA 42.4 44.1 32.8 39.3

8 RD 2668 (c) 50.1 44.2 41.6 46.0 47.1 45.9 40.1 45.0

Mean 48.5 47.1 42.5 38.7 46.2 49.7 45.8

BK 1127 DWRUB 52

In case of wheat the Rht-B1 and Rht-D1 loci are commonly 
reported to map to QTL for several grain yield parameters, 
namely grain weight per spike, kernel number per spike 
(KN) and TGW. In the malt barley programme genotype 
BK 1127 has been identified having high mean thousand–
grains weight during two crop seasons over different diverse 

locations. This genotype can serve as useful material for 
genetical studies and developing improved barley cultivars 
for high thousand–grains weight in barley.

Dinesh Kumar, RPS Verma, Sneh Narwal, Vishnu Kumar,  
AS Kharub and Indu Sharma

ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Potential of intercropping of canola and mustard with wheat

Intercropping improves the agronomic output and economic 
efficiency of a cropping system through effective use of 
resources in comparison to monoculture. Intercropping 
is an advanced agro-technique and is considered to be an 

effective and potential mean of increasing crop production 
per unit area and time, particularly for farmers with small 
land holdings. Generally farmers use marginal lands for 
oilseeds sowing which lead to lower yields of oilseeds. 

Identification of barley genotype with high thousand–grains weight

Thousand–grains weight is considered as an important 
parameter in case of two-row barley as higher thousand–
grains yield weight is important contributing factor in 
addition to the tillering capacity to yield compensation as 

compared to six rowed varieties. Furthermore, the TGW trait 
is widely used as a standard indicator for grain development 
and quality and presently is limiting factor for six row barley 
in India.
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Presently there are many small and marginal farmers, 
particularly in north eastern plain zone, who perform wheat 
seeding manually can also sow canola or mustard.

A field study to examine the comparative productive 
efficiency and feasibility of canola and mustard 
intercropping with wheat patterns, was carried out at the 
Directorate of Wheat Research, Karnal. The experimental 
treatments were: pure crop of canola, mustard and wheat, 
wheat: canola/ mustard in 6:1 and 6: 2 ratios. The canola 
(cv. GSE 6), mustard (Pusa bold) and wheat (DPW 621-50) 
was sown as per treatment on the same day. The intercrops 
were fertilized @ 150 kg N and 60 kg P

2
O

5 
and 40 kg K

2
O 

per ha.; whereas, the pure crops were fertilized as per 
recommended package and practices.  All the phosphorus 
and 1/3 nitrogen was applied at the time of sowing as basal 
dose, 1/3 N was applied with first irrigation and remaining 
1/3 N was applied at boot stage. The canola and mustard 
crop were thinned to minimize intra-row competition. All 
other agronomic practices were kept uniform for all the 
treatments.Equivalent wheat yield was calculated for each 
treatment by taking minimum support price of each crop.

Results revealed that wheat: mustard intercropping in 
6:1 ratio produced the maximum equivalent wheat yield 
(58.06 q/ha) followed by wheat: canola (52.60 q/ha) in 6:1 
ratio and wheat:mustard (50.60 q/ha) in 6:2 ratio. These 

Directorate of Wheat Research has been granted ISO 
9001-2008 certificate in March 2014 by “AQUALITAS”. To 
implement policy of Quality Management Systems, the 
Directorate has  constituted a committee for i) maintaining 
high standards of research using innovative technologies to 
provide quality service to the farmers and other stakeholders, 

ii) adopting best quality management practices to enhance 
effectiveness and efficiency of the system, iii) mobilizing 
resources for targeted research, coordination and human 
resource development and iv) monitoring research and 
administrative functioning at regular intervals.   

Equivalent wheat yield (q/ha) of different intercrops

intercropping options are very easy for adoption by small 
and maginal farmers. Thus, it could be said that small and 
marginal farmers can adopt these intercropping options to 
minimise the risk as well as to increase productivity and 
profitability.

SC Tripathi, Subhash Chander and RP Meena
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

Exploring soil-water resource degradation in rice-wheat system

The major issues confronting the nations today includes 
stagnating/declining productivity and deteriorating 
soil health and quality due to intensive use of fertilizer, 
industrial effluent and heavy metal contamination. This 
study was conducted in Ujjina village of Mewat district 
(Haryana) where rice and wheat are the principle crops and 
soil texture is light. This work aimed to prioritize soil–water 
resource degradation of the area by generating of detailed 
spatial information on the soils and surface/ground waters 
through actual resource surveys, standard laboratory 
methods and GIS/remote sensing techniques. Besides 
groundwater, the agriculture in Ujjina village is dependent 
on both drain and (contaminated Yamuna river) canal waters 
flowing through the Ujjina and Kalanjar distributaries. A 
geo-spatial analysis of the study area revealed that the soil 
was predominantly of saline character (EC > 4 dS/m and ESP 
< 15%), with no micro-nutrient deficiency or heavy metal 
contamination besides cadmium. It was observed that these 

salt affected soils were associated with marginally saline 
to saline (> 2.5 dS/m) ground waters. Thus, the chemical 
degradation of the study area in general seemed to be of 
geogenic nature. The southern part of Village was found 
the worst affected area in term of excessive root zone EC 
(> 4dS/m) and ESP (> 15%) levels. In general, heavy metal 
concentrations (viz. Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cr, Ni, Pb and Cd) in the 
canal drain and groundwater samples were observed to be 
well within their permissible limits. However, average iron 
concentrations was 10 times more in the ground waters of 
the southern most part of the study area as compared to 
surface (canal/ drain) waters. This was primarily attributed 
to the intermittent anoxic root zone conditions (under 
dominant Paddy-Wheat crop rotation in the study area), 
favouring high soil-Fe mobilization and thus its leaching to 
the native shallow ground water aquifer.

Anita Meena and R Kaur
ICAR–DWR, Karnal

ISO 9001-2008 certificate

ISO 9001-2008 certificate granted to the Directorate
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 • January 09, 2014: Dr. Jay Cummins visited the 
Directorate and discussed on formulation of new 
projects involving India and Australia.

 • January 29, 2014: Dr. RP Dua, ADG, FFC as Chief 
Guest during inaugural function of training course on 
“Techniques and Procedures in Crop Health Monitoring 
and Field Evaluation of Host Resistance in Wheat and 
Barley”.

 • January 31, 2014: Dr. AK Sharma, Director, NBAIM 
chaired the valedictory function of training course on 
“Techniques and Procedures in Crop Health Monitoring 
and Field Evaluation of Host Resistance in Wheat and 
Barley”. 

 • February 11, 2014: Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary DARE 
and DG, ICAR visited the Directorate.

 • February 14, 2014: Dr. KD Kokate, DDG (Extension) 
visited the Directorate and interacted with the scientists.

 • February 21-22, 2014: Dr. C Mariano Cossani, 
Associate Scientist – CIMMYT visited DWR and Hisar 
farm in connection with ARCADIA-CIMMYT-USAID-ICAR 
Project. 

 • February 28, 2014: Drs. Harbans Bariana, Urmil 
Bansal, Howard Engles and Richard Trethowan from 
University of Sydney, Australia visited the Directorate 
and participated in Planning Workshop on ACIAR/ICAR 
Wheat Molecular Breeding Phase- II.. 

 • March 04, 2014: Dr. NK Tyagi, ex-member ASRB visited 
the Directorate.

 • March 07, 2014: Mr. Ranglal Jamuda, IAS, Additional 
Secretary, Department of Agriculture & Cooperation, 
New Delhi visited the Directorate and interacted with 
PD and all the PIs. 

 • March 11, 2014: Dr .Ronnie Coffman, Dr. Vijayraghvan 
and Mr. Akshat Medakker, members of Sathguru 
Management, Hyderabad visited the Directorate and 
had a meeting with all PIs. 

 • March 14, 2014: Dr. RPS Verma from ICARDA (Morocco) 
visited Hisar farm along with the barley scientists from 
DWR, Karnal.

 • April 1-2, 2-014: Sh. Kaibalya Pardhan and Sh. DS 
Raghu Member of Commission for Agricultural Costs 
and Prices visited the Directorate.

 • May 19, 2014:  Dr. A Sarker, Regional Coordinator, 
ICARDA Regional Office-New Delhi along with Dr. RPS 
Verma from ICARDA (Morocco) visited the Directorate 
and participated in  Regional Information Workshop on 
Barley under ICAR-ICARDA CRP project 3.6.

 • May 23, 2004:  Dr. RK Agarwal, CCMB, Hyderabad and 
Dr. SR Bhat, NRCPB, New Delhi and Dr. ON Tiwari, DBT, 
New Delhi visited the Directorate. 

 • May 26-27, 2014: Dr. Eric Huttner, Research Programme 
Manager, ACIAR, Canberra.

 • May 27, 2014 : Dr. SK Datta, DDG Crop Sciences, ICAR 
visited the Directorate and chaired the plenary session 
of Annual Science Meeting of Indo-Australian (ICAR-
ACIAR) Program on Marker Assisted Wheat Breeding.

 • June 27, 2014: World Food Prize 2014 Winner  
Dr. Sanjaya Rajaram visited the Directorate and 
interacted with scientists.

Dalang Maidan

 • June 29-30, 2014: Dr. RP Dua, ADG (FFC), ICAR and Dr. 
Indu Sharma, PD, DWR visited the station and interacted 
with local farmers.

Deputation Abroad

 • Dr. AS Kharub attended the inception meeting of SIAC 
project held at Bangkok, Thailand from January 15-16, 
2014. 

 • Dr. K Venkatesh attended the ‘CRP-WHEAT Phase II 
Extension Period Proposal Writing Workshop’ held at 
Amsterdam, Netherlands from March 5-7, 2014.

 • Drs. Indu Sharma, RK Gupta, R Chatrath, S Kundu, 
SC Bhardwaj,  BS Tyagi, MS Saharan and K Venkatesh 
attended the BGRI technical workshop & Borlaug 
summit on Wheat for Food Security held at CIMMYT, 
Mexico from March 22-28, 2014.

 • Dr. Rekha Malik participated in 21st biennial workshop 
on International Plant Resistance to Insects held at 
Marrakech, Morocco from April 14-18, 2014. 

 • Drs. AS Kharub and Jogendra Singh attended the 
training workshop on exchange programme of ICAR-

ICARDA CRP 3.6 project on Barley held at Rabat, 
Morocco from April 23-26, 2014.

 • Dr. Indu Sharma visited Bhutan Agriculture Research 
Centre, Bhutan from April 21-25, 2014.

 • Dr. Sindhu Sareen attended EUCARPIA Cereals Section 
ITMI Joint conference at Wernigerode, Germany and 
BBSRC-DBT project related meeting held at University 
of Nottingham, UK from June 28 - July 11, 2014.

 • Dr. R Selvakumar participated in the International 
Workshop on Barley Leaf Diseases held at  
Salsomaggiore, Italy June 3-6, 2014.

 • Dr. RK Sharma participated in the 6thWCCA held at 
Winnipeg, Canada from June 22-25, 2014.

 • Dr. Ratan Tiwari attended ICAR-ICARDA bilateral 
programme held at Rabat, Morocco from May 12-17, 
2014.

Distinguished Visitors
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Meetings

Site Visit of DBT Experts to DWR, Karnal

Meetings

Institute Joint Staff Council Meeting

February 22, 2014: Institute Joint Staff Council meeting was 
organized under the chairpersonship of Dr. Indu Sharma, 
Project Director, DWR, Karnal.

ICAR/ACIAR Workshop

February 28, 2014: Planning workshop on ACIAR/ICAR wheat 
molecular breeding Phase II was organized at the Directorate.

Research Advisory Committee (RAC) meeting

March 1, 2014: Meeting of the 18th RAC was held in VS 
Mathur Hall of the Directorate of Wheat Research, Karnal.  
The following members attended the meeting.

1 Dr. PL Gautam, Former Chairperson, Protection 
of Plant Varieties and Farmers’ Rights Authority. 
Presently: Vice Chancellor Career Point 
University Hamirpur (HP)

Chairman

2 Dr. RP Dua, ADG (FFC), ICAR, New Delhi Member

3 Dr. VS Rao, Former Director, ARI, Pune Member

4 Dr. SM Bhatnagar, Former In-charge Wheat 
Programme, RAU, Durgapura

Member

5 Dr. BK Misra, Former PI, Quality, DWR, Karnal Member

6 Shri Ved Pal, Progressive Farmer, Karnal Member

7 Dr. Indu Sharma, Project Director, DWR, Karnal Member

8 Dr. Sewa Ram, Principal Scientist, DWR, Karnal Member 
Secretary

Institute Management Committee 
May 9, 2014: The XIX institute management committee 
meeting of the Directorate was held under the chairpersonship 
of Dr. (Mrs.) Indu Sharma, Project Director, DWR.

Regional Information Workshop on Barley 
under ICAR-ICARDA CRP project 3.6

May 19-22, 2014: The Regional Information workshop 
of South Asian nations (Nepal, Bangladesh, Bhutan and 
India) under the ICAR-ICARDA CRP 3.6 Dryland Cereals 
partnership project was held at the Directorate under the 
chairpersonship of Dr. Indu Sharma, Project Director, DWR, 
Karnal. Dr Indu Sharma while inaugurating the workshop 
suggested to make a collaborative project by involving 
industries and SAARC countries. She also suggested to 
improve seed availability of barley varieties (malt and 
feed) to farmers/ end users through effective public-
private partnership. The workshop was attended by Dr. 
A Sarker (Regional Co-ordinator, ICARDA, New Delhi), Dr. 
RPS Verma (Barley Breeder, ICARDA, Morocco), Dr. Bhanu 
Pokhrel (Coordinator Hill Crops, Nepal), Dr. Reshma Sultana 
(Barley Breeder, BARI, Bangladesh), Dr. Yadunath Bajgai 
(Bhutan), cooperators from various All India Coordinated 
Wheat & Barley Improvement Project, delegates from malt 
industry, farmer representatives and scientists of DWR.  
The participants also visited United Breweries at Patiala,  
Directorate of Wheat Research- Regional Station, Flowerdale, 
Shimla and brewing unit of SAB Miller at Sonepat. 

CCMB, Hyderabad and Dr. SR Bhat, NRCPB, New Delhi 
and Dr. ON Tiwari, DBT, New Delhi) under R&D project 

May 23, 2014: The Directorate of Wheat Research, Karnal 
organized a site visit of DBT experts (Dr. RK Agarwal, 

DBT experts interacting with scientists of the Directorate
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Annual Science Meeting of Indo-Australian (ICAR-ACIAR) Program on Marker Assisted 
Wheat Breeding

May 26-27, 2014: The Directorate of Wheat Research 
(DWR), Karnal under the aegis of Indo-Australian (ICAR-
ACIAR) Program on Marker Assisted Wheat Breeding (IAP-

MAWB) organized a two days Annual Science Meeting. This 
programme was led by Dr. Indu Sharma, Project Director, 
DWR, Karnal from the Indian side, while Dr. Eric Huttner, 
Research Programme Manager, ACIAR, Canberra was the 
Australian Leader. The meeting was attended by experts 
from Australia and Indian scientists from 15 centres across 
the country. The first phase of program research was 
focused mainly on using molecular markersfor faster wheat 
breeding, improve water-use efficiency through root and 
establishment traits, Improvement for waterlogging, salinity 
and element toxicities, biotic stress and wheat grain quality. 

Dr. SK Datta, DDG Crop Sciences, ICAR and Dr. Huttner 
commended the IAP MAWB program for creating one of 
the best platforms for collaborative marker assisted wheat 
breeding in India and Australia. He said that the successes 
of Phase I of ICAR-ACIAR Projects have culminated into II 
Phase which will be operative on a co-funded basis. Dr SK Datta chairing the plenary session

Trainings 

January 15, 2014: Brainstorming on “Experimental Designs 
in Wheat & Barley Coordinated Trials” was organized. The 
meeting was chaired by Project Director and the expert 
was Dr. Rajender Parsad, Head, Experimental Design 
Division, IASRI New Delhi with participants from co-
operating centres.

January 26, 2014: Farmers Awareness Campaign on “Latest 
Wheat and Barley Varieties” was organized at DWR Seed & 
Research Farm, Hisar for the benefit of local farmers.

January 29-31, 2014: A training course on “Techniques 
and Procedures in Crop Health Monitoring and Field 
Evaluation of Host Resistance in Wheat and Barley”  was 
organized. 

February 5-7, 2014: Three days sensitization training 
on “Statistical Computing with SAS in Agriculture” jointly 
organized by Directorate of Wheat Research, Karnal and 
NDRI, Karnal Under NAIP project on Strengthening Statistical 
Computing for NARS. 

February 26, 2014: Training programme on “Product 
making” was organized for Pune farmers.

March 5-7, 2014: A three days training on “Recording of 
data in coordinated wheat & barley trials and nurseries” was 
organized. 

30 March 2014: A “Training cum Awareness Programme on 
Barley”  for extension personnel of CCSHAU, Hisar. 

Wheat and Barley Field-Day

March 21, 2014: The “Wheat & Barley Field-Day” was 
organized. A total of 24 scientists from 8 cooperating 
centres including DWR participated in the field day.

“Phenotyping of mapping population at hot spots 
and tagging of major QTLs associated with spot 
blotch resistance in wheat”. This site visit started with 
review meeting that was chaired by Dr. Indu Sharma, 
Project Director. At the outset the Project Director, DWR, 
Karnal, welcomed the expert members of the committee 

and presented overview of the institute. Dr. Gyanendra 
Singh, PI of this DBT supported R&D project and Dr. Sonia 
Sheoran presented the overall progress and coordinated 
this visit. The committee appreciated the work of DWR 
and expressed satisfaction on the overall progress.

Farmers awareness campaign at DWR Seed & Research Farm Hisar
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Transfer of Technology
Awareness programme

January 28, 
2014

Farmers’ awareness programme on PPV&FRA 
(Plant Varieties Protection and Farmers Rights Act) 
at Kalesar (Yamunanagar)

March 14, 2014 Farmers’ awareness programme on PPV&FRA 
(Plant Varieties Protection and Farmers Rights Act) 
at Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Jhajjar, Haryana

March 15, 2014 Training cum Famers’ Awareness Programme in 
Chimanpura, Chomu, Jaipur (Rajasthan) under 
DWR-ICAR-ICARDA Project 3.6 Barley

March 27, 2014 Training cum Farmers’ Awareness Programme at 
Gurusar (Bathinda) under the DWR-ICAR-ICARDA 
Project 3.6 Barley

March 30, 2014 Training cum Farmers’ Awareness Programme on 
Barley for extension personnel at CCSHAU, Hisar 
(80 Participants ADOs and Scientists participated)

Exhibitions

February 5, 2014 Sugarcane Mela at SBI, Karnal and 
received 2nd best stall award.

February 8 -13, 2014 Krishi Vasant 2014 at CICR, Nagpur  

February 26-28, 2014 PUSA KrishiVigyanMela  at IARI, New Delhi

February 25-28, 2014 Rashtriya Dairy  Mela at NDRI, Karnal and 
received best stall award.

March 10, 2014 Rabi Kisan Mela at CSSRI,  Karnal

Visits Coordinated

January 3, 2014 36 trainees FMDI, IFFCO, Gurgaon.

January 11,  2014 50 Kisan from District  Panchmahal, Godhara

January 22, 2014 Visit of BASF delegates (10) representative 
from Brazil, China, Singapur, Germany, New 
Zealand, Japan and India.

January 31, 2014 47 Farmers from Sikar (Rajasthan)

February 2, 2014 28 Farmers from Jhunjhunu (Rajasthan)

February 5, 2014 20 Trainees ZREAC workshop  Uchani, Karnal

February 16, 2014 50 Farmers from Jalgaon (Maharashtra)

March 1, 2014 42 farmers from Raipur-Durg- Goribond(C.G) 

March 12, 2014 30 PG and Ph.D students from University of 
Agriculture and Forestry, Nauni Solan (HP)

March 14, 2014 20 trainees SBI, Karnal

March 27, 2014 13 farmers from Uklana, Hisar

May 27, 2014 23 Farmers from Central Agriculture and Rural 
Development Agriculture House, Noida

June 11, 2014 Five Trainees from Dairy Farming Training, 
NDRI

June 16, 2014 20 Trainees from biotech visited museum

Sports

The Directorate Basket Ball team comprising of Dr. RS 
Chhokar, Dr. Anuj Kumar, Dr. Ramesh Chand, Sh. Vinod 
Khokhar, Sh. Ram Kumar, Sh. PC Babu, Sh. Bhal Singh, Sh. 
Rajender Kumar and Sh. Desh Raj was winner in the zonal 
championship held at IIPR, Kanpur March 20-23, 2014.  

In Cycle race, Sh. Ramu Shah was winner and the Badminton 
team (Sh. PC Babu, Sh. Yogesh Sharma, Sh. Bhal Singh and 
Sh. Surender Singh) of the Directorate was runner up in the 
zonal sports meet.

 • Dr. Raj Kumar promoted from Sr. Sci. to Pr. Sci. 
w.e.f. 01.01.2011

 • Dr. Subodh Kumar promoted from TO to Sr.TO 
w.e.f. 22.07.2011

 • Sh. Sukh Ram promoted from Sr. Tech. to Tech. Asst. 
w.e.f. 06.08.2013

 • Sh. Rajesh Kumar, Smt. Jamuna Devi, Sh. Baldev Singh 
and Sh. Uday Singh promoted from TA to Sr. TA 
w.e.f. 09.10.2013, 11.11.2013, 12.11.2013 and 
18.11.2013 respectively

 • Sh. Anil Kumar promoted from PA to AAO 
w.e.f. 09.01.2014

Personnel
Promotions

 • Sh. Mahabir Singh promoted from LDC to UDC 
w.e.f. 09.01.2014

 • Sh. Jagdish Chander promoted from AFAO to FAO 
w.e.f. 01.05.2014

Transfers

 • Sh. Anil Agarwal, FAO transferred to NDRI, Karnal 

MACP granted

 • Sh. Jagdish Chander, AFAO

 • Smt.  Gian Aneja, PS to PD

 • Sh. Desh Raj, SSS

 • Sh. Aman Kumar, SSS


